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rRou pasron cRpc,
I thinkit istimethatI askfor somehelp....We'vemadeit throughAdvent,Christmas,
Lent,HolyWeek,andEaster....Oncewe hit Pentecost
(Mayts),-we,ll
have."p.ri.ni.a
mostof the highpointsof the Christian
Year,soit's timeto get6ackto ',normif." iftu
troubleis,I don't reallyknowwhatnormalis anymore.We'iemovingintothe part;f
the yearthatthe lectionary
call"OrdinaryTimet',ordinary/normal
s.-emaboutihe same
to me. Additionally
we'veaddeda newflavorto the stewof leadership
in lean
Gottschalk
andI'm reallyexcitedto seewhatour normalmodeof opeiations
lookslike.
I amthankfulfor thesupportandencouragement
thatyou havebeenproviding.It is an
excitingtimeto be a Presbyterian
in Florence,
Oregon.
In the nextfewweek,we aregoingto starta funddriveto purchase
HandBellsfor the
church.We borrowedbellsfromtheYachats
churchsowe couldplayon palmSunday.
TheBellChoirwaswellreceived.Weposteda shortvideoof the beliCtroirplaying
on
-tn
pageandin the pastmonthit hasbeenviewedmorethans35iimes.
our Facebook
qu!h, I'vewatched
thatvideoquitea fewtimesso I'm sureit hasn'tbeenviewedby srs
differentpeople.
gt1,oo0
O_urBellCampaign
needs
to raiseapproximately
to purchase
a ThreeOctaveset
of bellsandthe needed
accessories
for a newbellchoir tables,
pads,covers,
gloves,
stands,
folders,
and
table
coverings.
you
We
invite
to
ryusic
"Buy a Beil.r,O;; tabtl in
the Fellowship
Hallwewill havea belldisplay
with Bellsthatcanbe purchased
for the
church.Insidethe bellhandles
wewill placea tagwiththe historyoi the bell- ,,Givenby
or "Givenin honorof _,'
_"
or,tGivenin memoryof _-__.,,
Bellscostabout$300a piece,on average,
but thereis enough
roomin the handlethata
-person.
bellcouldbe givenin honoror memoryof morethanone
lt seems
likea lot of
money,theyarehandcraftedandexpected
to be in usewhenwe'vebeengone1ooyears
or more. We continue
to search
for bellsthatwe couldborrowtongterm,or buyfrom
anothercongregationsthataren'tin
useanymore.Sofar,no luck. lf we finda uiedset
of bellsat a fairprice,wewill cer-tainly
lowerour fundraiiinggoal.Watchfor more
details
to come.
As we movetowardsour newnormal,I'd liketo encourage
youto continueprayingfor
the personthatyou needto inviteinto God'skingdom.ff eictrof uswouldfnvite6ne
personto consider
a newlifein Christ,or to retumto livingfor Christ,Godwouldbeglorified,
liveschanged,
andperhaps
we woutdliveinto fillingGod'ssanctuary
on Sunday
Morning.
If "Evangelism"
seems
prayfor a personthatyou caninviteto come
a littleintimidating,
to churchwithyou..Mo1 of usgo to churchbecause
someone
invitedus. Wemaytriue
changed
congregations
sincethen,but aninvitation
played
certainly
a parL

THE SHARINGSHELF,MAY2016- OlderAmericansMonth
Mother'sDayis the big eventin May,on the 8th- and a giftto all motherseverywhere,
V-E
Dayis alsoon MayB. MemorialDayoffersup its memorieson May30. . . . . .Specialdays
May,out of whichwe haveselectedsomefun onesto share. May 1 is
aboundthroughout
that includes
MotherGooseDay,and surelythereis a MotherGooserhymesomewhere
our nextselection- LumpyRugDay.. . . . .May4 is NationalCandiedOrangePeelDay;it's
for tonguetinglingtimesare National
HoagieDayon the 5thand National
companions
MacaroonDayon the 31st- and maybeNationalEscargoDayon the 24th.. . . . .May8 is
by LostSockMemorial
No SocksDayfollowedimmediately
Dayon Mayg. . . . . .May16 is
WearPurplefor PeaceDay,andthismayincludemakingpeacewithyourselfoverthe lost
sockissue.Furtherhelpmaybe foundby backingup to May6 andplayingyourselfa
TubaDay.
merrytuneon lnternational
Booksselectedfor Mayare giftsto the libraryalongwithsomenewlylocatedat various
sales:
gift- a set of 8 smallbooksaboutPaul'slife,his messages& his
Paul.An anonymous
"An officialresource
impacton Christianity.
for the Methodist
Church,"to whomwe say
thankyou.
ChickenSoupfor the Sou/- TheStorybehindthe Song.'The Exclusive
Storiesbehind101
of YourFavorite
Songs."By JackCanfield,
et al. A giftfromVi Harding.
ChickenSoupfor the GoldenSou/. "Heartwarming
Storiesfor People60 and Over." With
storiesby ErmaBombeck,RuthStaffordPeale,Tom Landry,MaxLucado,and many
more. FromVi Harding.
Crock-Pot
Cooking.Rival."Morethan300 recipesespecially
for the originalCrock-Potslow
cooker."
AcrossManyMountains.By YangzomBrauen."ATibetanFamily'sEpicJourneyfrom
poorlyclothed,poorlyfed, snow,ice,pain,
acrossthe Himalayas,
Oppression
to Freedom,"
suffering.
A giftfromthe BookGroup.
TheWellnessLowfatCookBook.Fromthe University
of California
at Berkeley."lncludinga
revolutionary
neweatingplan- The HealthyHeartSolution."
In the Timeof Trouble.By Charlotte
Weaver-Gelzer.
Amidstthe dangerousstrugglefor
year
independence
in Cameroun
oldJessieHowellsexperiences
the disappearance
, 14
of
- withhersiblings
herparents,
and "lt fallsto herto forgerelationships
andwithGod- that
will proveenduringin the faceof loss."A giftfromthe McKees.
GreatRecipesfor GoodHealthfromThe Reader'sDigest.With kitchenspattersevidencing
its frequentuse,thisbookcoversit all - fromsnacksto lunchesto maindishes& cooking
for one/two.
Bonhoeffer- Pastor,Martyr,Prophet,Spy,by EricMetaxas.608 pageslaterand you will
- his involvement
you everwantedto knowaboutDietrichBonhoeffer
knoweverything
in
ploton Hitler'slifeand"Operation
the Valkyrie
7," smuggling
JewsintoneutralSwitzerland.
Giftedby Vi Harding.
G. Trueblood.Librarian

FINANCE NEWS.......
The FinanceCommitteewould like to thank JaneHanawaltfor her presentationat
Sunday'sS/S/Son wills, living trusts,and advancedirectives.Janecoveredseveral
importantissues,and severalpersonsattendingaskedadditionalquestionsthat could
not be answeredcompletelyin the time available.
Somequestionsconcernedendowmentfunds.Although it is true that gifts and
bequestscan be madeto the WesternLane CommunityFoundation,it was not
mentionedthat the PresbyterianChurchof the Siuslawalsohas an endowmentfund.
This fund was startedby a gift of ten thousanddollars;the incomeis to be usedsolely
to supportmission activity in the local area,but the principle can never be spent.
Anyone can give additionalfundsto our church'sendowmentfund, eitherby gift, by
bequestin a will, or through a living trust document.The personmaking the
contributioncan specifuthe permitteduse of the funds,restrictingthe annualincome
from the funds to local mission,broadermission,building maintenance,general
operations,or any otherpurposecompatiblewith the church'smission statement.The
terms of the endowmentfund do not allow the principle to be spentunder any
but any donor is alsowelcometo add that restrictionto the termsof the
circumstances,

sift.

FEBRUARY.MARCH SESSIOI\HIGHLIGHTS
Six new memberswere receivedat the FebruarySessionmeeting.PleasewelcomePat &
Mina Dickson, Elva Philp &Larry Newman,Don Pryor, and Norma Wood.
We now have a Facebookpage;checkit out andpost to it!
Sessionhasbegun discussionof how many membersare neededon Session;it hasbecome
very difficult to find membersrvilling to serve.JoanSkardahastaken on the Membership
Team,and Paul Floto has addedAdministration& Personnelresponsibilitiesto the Finance
Team.
28-40peopleattendedthe Wednesday.Lenten
suppersand services,and 38 attendedthe
Sedermeal on Wednesday,March 23'o.We will have thesesuppersand servicesagainnext
year.
JoanSkardahas beenworking on our FlorenceChamberof Commercemembership,so that
our churchwill appearon its Florencechurchlist.
SouperBowl Sundaybrought in 109 cansfor Food Shareand $89 for Habitat for Humanity.
The PropertyTeam is currentlyreviewing carpetingsamplesfor Fellowship Hall and
evaluatingassistivehearingtechnologiesfor the sanctuaryand/orFellowship Hall.
PastorGreg,Gail Nichols, and SusanNofrey attendedthe Presbyteryof the Cascades
meetingin Vancouver,WA, in March.
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The Book Group met April lst to discussAll theLight V[eCannotSeeby Anthony Doerr.
It took Doen 10 yearsto completethe book. It's set in Germanyand Francebefore and
during WWU. Doerr weavestogether the storiesof a blind French girl, an orphaned German
boy, and a Nazi offltcer searchingfor an enonnously valuable gem. Our group was
fascinatedby the book and highly recommendit to others.
Our choice for May is The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah. The book tells the story of two
French sisters- one in Paris, one in the countrysideduring WW[. They eachplay a part in
the French underground and they both find a way to love and forgive. The author suid het
inspirationfor Isabellewas the real life story of a woman who led downedAllied soldierson

foot overthePyrenees.
Thebookis hardto put down. If you'd like to join us to talk
aboutTheNightingale,we will meetMay 6th to shareour thoughtsaboutit.
we'd loveto haveYou join us at Mon Ami on Friday,May 6th at 10:00am.
Hopeto seeyou there.

OUR NEXT SOUP/SALAD/SPEAI(ER....
OES (Oregon,Office of EmergencyServices)will be holding a seriesof drills and disaster
preparednessevents during the month of June.Many of the coastalcommunities, including
Florence,will be participatingin someaspectsof theseevents.
Follor,vingeach Sundayservice during the month of May, as part of our preparedness,the
church bulletins will provide information on preparing for and surviving a disaster.Also
during the month of May, we hope to provide displaysand demonstrationsthat reflect some
aspectsof planning and preparation for a local disaster.
On Sunday,May 15,an S/S/Swill be held that the CERT (Community EmergencyResponse
Team) organizationwill provide instruction on some aspectsof planning, pr"p*uiion and
survival of a disaster,especially an earthquakeand Tsunami. A sign up sheetis on the
ChristianEducationbulletin board.
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The PentecostOffering is obout helping young people begin life with o
sirong stort...from childhood through young odult. you help provide
opportuniiiesfor our young people to forge o deep ond lostingfoith on
which to grow ond build their lives. Forfypercent of this offering remoins
with our congregotionto support ministries
with childrenond youth in our
community.

PENrEcosrOFFERING
willbe receivedon sundoy, Moy l sth
MINISTRIES FOR TODAY. IMPACT FOR A LIFETIME.

JIAN RETURNSAS CHOIRDIRECTOR
My nameis Wilma-JeanGottschalk(Jean).I am honoredto be the currentdirectorof
the PresbyterianChurchof the SiuslarvChancelChoir. I haveahvaysloved to sing and my
first love of churchmusic rvasrvhenI lvas little and mothertook me to her choir practices.
Our churchlvas hugeand it had a rnassivepipe organ. The organist'sfeet and hands
flerv and the soundfilled the building. The soundsovenvhelmedme. I beganpiano lessons
rvhenI rvasnine and studiedon and o,ffur moneyallorved.Although I would have liked to
be a pianist,I knerv CarnegieHall rvai not in my future. I sangin all my church choirsand
joined communitychorusesevery opporfunitypossible;specialchoirsformedjust to sing a
particularr.vorksuchas the Messiah,the Elijah and Beethoven'sNinth.
Upon graduationI lvas acceptedinto the schoolof music at Kent StateUniversity in
music educationlvith a voice minor. Nearingmy senioryear the economyhit school
systemshard and music, art, and evenphysicaleducationteachershad felv employment
opportunities.I transferredto Baldlvin WallaceCollegeto completemy degrees.I
graduatedrvith courservork for degreesin elementaryeducation,a specialeducation
certificate,psychology,and a music minor.
I've directedthe ChancelChoir of the PresbyterianChurchof the Siuslar,vfor 5 Yz
)'earsand assistedthe directorof the FlorenceCommunityChorusfor severalyearsdirecting
rehearsalsrvhenthe directorlvas absent;I also assistedin leadingsectionals.Personalillness
broughtthis to an abruptend in 2013. I am thrilled at the opportunityto resumethe privilege
of conductingthe ChancelChoir of the PresbyterianChurchof the Siuslaw.
- JeanGottschalk

COLOMNG TTANDALAS45 A JITEDITATIVEPRACTICE..
Saturday,
May 7^ from 9:30amtill noon.
Meditation is a tool that has been used as a spiritual practice in many faith
traditions throughout history. Medical science has also found that there are
many benefits to mindful relaxation. If you have ever wondered holv
meditation can be helpful to your overall r,vell-being join us for a mini 'uvorkshop on the benefits of meditation. We ',vill be using a technique
(coloring) that is not only restful but enjoyable. This rvorkshop rvill be
facilitated by Eleanor Ross, all materials will be provided and there is no
charge. Eleanor is a r,vorkshop facilitator and spiritual coach. You do not
need to sign up ahead of time but if you have questions you can carl

Elearrorat 54 l-999-9870.
SIUSLAW OUTDOOR AD\'ENTURES CANIPNEEDSVOLTJNTEERS

s&

The SiuslawSchoolDistrict has scheduledtheir OutdoorAdventuresCamp for 5th and 7th
gradersfor Tuesday,May 3l-Friday, June3rd. The programat the CleawoxGirl ScoutCamp (south
of the Florencebridge) runs from 9:15amto 2:15pmeachday. Ben Wells is seekingvolunteersfrom
the churchto assistrvith the progmm.Volunteersare assignedto work in programareasor as escorts
for small groupsof 5th and 7th graders.You needto be able to rvalk aroundon dirt/gravelroads
and/ortrails rvith the students.A schooldistrict backgroundcheckis required.tn pastyears,Keith
has assistedin the kayak area"and I have both escortedstudentsand assistedin a craft area.Activity
areasare scatteredaroundthe camp.You can volunteerfor one or more days.
If you would like to volunteeror have questions,call or email Gail Nichols. This is a really good
way to be active in our communitywith an age groupwe don't seetoo often.
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LECTIONARY
Mav 1 (6th Sundav of Easterl: Acts L6:9-15; Psakn6T;
Revelation2l:10; 2L:22-25:5; John L4:23-29 or John 5:1-9
Mav 8 (7th Sunday of Easter: Acts 16:16-34; Psalm 97;
R e v e l a t i o n2 2 : I 2 - I 4 , I 6 - L 7 , 2 0 - 2 1 ; J o h n L 7 : 2 O - 2 6
Mav 15 [Day of Pentecostl: Acts 2:l-21 or Genesis 1 1:1-9;
Psalm 1O4:24-34,35b; Romans 8:14- L7 or Acts 2:I-2I;
John I4:8-LT (25-27).
Mav 22 (Trinity Sundav): Proverbs 8:1-4,22-31; Psalm 8;
Romans 5:1-5: John I6:L2-I5

USHERSAND GREETERSFOR MAY
Greeters

Ushers

Moy I

BeverlyHopps
DorisRussell

Ken Stone
Connie Brodley

Moy 8

MorjorieMorelond
Don Phillips

JohnSkordo
Joon Skordo

Moy 15

GlendoRyoll
MorvinRyoll

Ann Floto
PoulFloto

May 22

Andy LqTomme
Connie Riebhoff

Noncy Gordiner
Corol Porsons

Moy 29

Dee Newton
Jone Dougloss

PotrickMcKee
ShoronMcKee

TEAM- April2016
NURTURE
PrayerGhain- ArdellaBennett9 responded
to newrequests
for the prayerchain.
ParishNurse- OurparishnurseConnieBradleymade 31 different
contacts/visits
to our
churchfamilyand community
members.
Shealsoattended
twoeducational
sessions.
HomeCommunion- Communion
wascelebrated
at churchEasterSunday.
FriendlyVisitors- Multiple
visits/calls
are madeeachmonthin ourcommunity.
Many
thanksto thosewho haveresponded.
We canall do our partby callingon friendsand
acquaintences.
The besttimeto callon SprucePointor Shorewood
wouldbe beforemeal
times.Theystartservingat 11:30and4:30.Pleasecallthe individual
first.
g getwellsand
Marie'sMailings- MarieMouchett
sentout49 packetsthismonthincluding
9 birthdaycards.
PrayerShawlMinistry- The groupmeetsthefirstTuesdayof the monthat 1:30pmat The
OldCoffeeCompany,
125NopalStreet-behindBJ'sicecream.Beginners
arewelcome!
Moreinformation
contactMartyPalmer541-902-5149.
Emergencyforms areavailable
in thechurchoffice.Updateyouroldoneif neededor if
we don'thaveoneon file- pleasetakeoneto fillout!
Thereare many oppoftunitiesfo shareour faith by actionand we welcomeany interested
personto our group.We meeteveryothermonthon the firstThursday.Ournext meeting
will be Thursday,May Sth, 11amat our church.
CallNancyGardiner,
Chair,541-9974239
for wayswe can be of help.
"Createin me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me."
- Psalm 51:10
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